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Decision No. _~3.:;.~:...~ .!.o8~9,,7.L-__ _ 

In the l!atter o~ ·the,Inv·es,tigat1on by ) 
the Commission upon ·its ovm !:lotion· into . ) 
the operations; services and ~~r-ctices .) 
of PACIFIC G3EYHOUN~LlNES, as a passenger,) . Case 'N.c.' 4693 ' 
.stage corporation . between" Plac-crville and) 
Lake 'Tahoe pOints., a,nd between said· :points.,) 
on the one han~, and other pOints on.its ) 
system, on the other hand. . ) 

BY THE COMI·,r.tS&I.OI';: 

Th1s .. 1S. a. proceec.5.ng on the Commission's own'motion to 

determine whether the pas.$enge~- stage service'conducted' by. the 

respondent" Pac~fic Greyhound lines, a corporatio~, between 

Pl~cerv111e anc:1: the: California-Neve.da sts.te line east or Brockway 

and the Californi.a-};evada state line east of Lakeside and inter

mediate po~nts, and between said points, .on· the-one hand, and -other 

Do~nts on. respondent ',s sj~stem, on· the '·other· hand, is sufficiently 

adequate and effic,ie.tlt .to. meet the needs: and re('Juirements of the 
" . 

public, and is in confo~mance,v"ith resp,ondent's operative rights, 

.A p.ublic·hearir..g ,wa.s held at.,J.l-Tahoe, Friday, 

,August. 2~, ',1943. At ;·the, hearing the evidence' was· di'rected to the 

need for.an extension of,theseasol),al·operations 'Of respondent from 

September 13 until October 1" 1943. "TheCommission on September '7,. 

,1943., ,.issued .its inter,im order reo).liring respondent ·to maintain the 

service in·this .area,unt11:0ctober 1,194:3.. Since this. order ·was 

is~ued there have been no ;f:urther comp,la·1nts ,of -the 'service in '~he 

Tahoe region,. Under ·the -c,ircumsttlnces, ·the Commission will dis

cor..t:inue this .procee9-ing without 'prejudice ·t~ a reopening thereof 

should changed conditions so reCluire. 
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Good cause appearing, 

IT IS ORDERED that this proceeding is hereby d1S-

. . 
continued without prejudice .. 

The effective dzte of this order shall be twenty, (20) 

days from the date hereof. 

Dated atJ4av~JAi:J , 
day of __ -'.~I.,,&-:;; .. '~_~-:-'-' _,1945.-

Ca1iforr..iS, this /o;t::/,. 

. . 

~ 4·····~ .- cOilif±S±ONEk 
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